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Abstract 
In the operational approach to pre-school education, making change requires consideration and integration of the following 
specific issues: the variables of change, the ongoing stages of change, the strategies used to implement change and the effects of 
this phenomenon. In the way of change, each of us constructs and / or activates certain barriers. A good teacher must be aware of 
these barriers in order to overcome them without causing dangerous malfunctions in the teaching and managerial process, or 
irreconcilable conflicts and major frustrations. Education will no longer be able to be limited to the induction of reactive 
adaptation, efficient for learners in a given situation, but to obtain an effective proactive adaptability necessary to the existence 
and development in a changing society. 
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1. From individual change to social and organizational change in the educational domain 
 
In general, the process of social change is not an easy and fast one. People prefer the certainty, stability and 
safety and, therefore, any change can be and is often regarded with at least suspicion, distrust and met with 
resistance. There are few who meet the change, accept and adopt it without reservation. Adapting to change is 
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gradual, each individual and each organization going through a particular cycle of change, characterized by a series 
of steps or stages required. 
The phases that make up the cycle of change (M. Nãstase, 2005, P67) are: 
1. Denial - manifested by axiological valuing of the present and of the situation to be changed. Denial is the 
more violent as the change is brutal and sudden, unexpected. Here, self-esteem (the value given to oneself) increases 
paradoxically, asserting their personality is achieved, firstly by denying, while the professional performance remains 
relatively constant. 
 2. Defense - manifested by frustration and defensive behavior: it starts by understanding that change is 
inevitable and that it must be faced, accepted and implemented. Both performance and self-esteem are on a 
downward trend, they are in "free fall". From here results an extremely important consequence for the processes of 
educational reform: big performance in the early stages of change can not be asked for nor produced. Therefore, an 
immediate assessment of a recent introduced change can provide erroneous results. 
3. Exclusion - manifested by anxiety caused by the unbearable present; future on the other hand, begins to 
be looked at with some confidence, the acceptance of reality and open, constructive, active to change participation. 
When a person begins to 'change the books ", this is because it was understood that " it can not go on like this any 
longer", because both the performance and self-esteem are at their lowest. 
4. Adaptation is mutual, so we are talking about individual adaptation to change and individual change. 
Adaptation is achieved with difficulty, nonlinear, performances are hardly improved, which often leads to anger, 
demotivation, discouragement and even disengagement. 
5. Internalization - which occurs when the new system is finally established; new processes, phenomena, 
visions, strategies and practices, just like new relationships between people are accepted, tested and adapted; the 
new behavior becomes "normal" (M. Nãstase, 2005, p. 79), which leads to rebuilding the self-esteem and 
performance. Now the person is ready for a new cycle covering the acting based on new professional behaviors. 
Individual change is closely related to organizational change, which is addressed in the specialty literature 
from two perspectives: 
a) The first aspect is the need for a holistic, systemic approach of the school organization. It starts from the 
idea that any school organization has many dimensions that can be addressed separately or integrated by reform 
strategies: 
• The "productive" dimension - the educational establishment as "educational enterprise" that produces 
trained and educated generations of children; 
• The human dimension - the educational establishment as a training institution of the younger generation; 
• The structural dimension – the educational establishment as formal institution with explicit educational 
purpose; 
• The political dimension - the educational establishment as a forum for public debates on education issues, 
with the involvement of civil society; 
• The systemic dimension - the educational establishment as an open and dynamic system with interrelated 
components and sub-components that contribute to achieving educational outcomes; 
• The cultural dimension - the educational establishment as a producer of culture, the major outcomes of 
school education being the skills training to enable integration of the individual into the social, cultural and 
economic enviroment. 
 
b) The second aspect relates to certain conditions to be met to start an organizational change. According to 
most of the authors who have dealt with this problem, the conditions of change are: 
• The effectiveness: any educational change must be brought down to concrete educational practice. Thus 
change becomes real only if it reaches the level of educational practice, of the educator-learner relationship and 
performances of educators (valued not only internally but also externally). 
• Strategic focus on the human resource 
• Communication: educational change has a chance of success only if they open as many channels of 
communication as possible within and outside the school system, and if there is total transparency in decision-
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making (including strategic ones). It is necessary to identify the persons and institutions that constitute themselves in 
"communication nodes" that can facilitate or, conversely, block the communication process. 
• Motivation: the actors of educational change must be motivated to achieve, by encouraging innovation, 
the rewarding of new practices and the recognition of the right to be wrong. Therein lies one of the biggest 
challenges of any educational reform: how to get people with old experience to do new things - particularly if this 
experience has been considered so far, successful. 
• Participation: involvement in reform efforts, directly or through representatives of all stakeholders, 
including at the strategic level, is a sine qua non condition of any social change. Lack of participation and a "sense 
of ownership" block the initiation and adoption of reform ideas. 
• Consistency: concentration and convergence, under a new vision of change, of all punctual, present and 
future programs. 
• Expertise: use in the design, implementation and evaluation of change, of the recognized, unbiased 
politically, ethnic, professional or otherwise expertise. Policy makers will consider all options provided by experts 
(groups or individuals). 
• Training: without the key players of the reform, the teachers (but not only them), being trained in the 
spirit of change, without them be encouraged to renew their attitudes, concepts and professional behavior and 
without being trained to become "providers of higher education and social services professionals", change is likely 
to fail. 
The diversity and dynamics of all social mechanisms that operate on social level have direct repercussions 
on education. All of them, the social changes are felt since the early stages of schooling and aim at early education 
and, later, at the education realised at other levels of education. 
In their capacity as variables of the change process, nursery and primary schools perceive the passage 
(more sudden or slow) from a certain specific of the educational outcomes to another. In each evolutionary stage, 
these institutions try to make a balance at the level of practices and curricular content offered in order to model the 
earliest personalities. 
Analysis of an example: For our educational system, in accordance with the new curriculum for preschool 
education, stands today the availability of specialists to seek the best solutions for an early education of superior 
quality, to provide answers to the many questions of preschoolers, and parents / carers, their educators, along with 
implementing new training and educational content seen as an opportunity. Therefore, pre-school education actually 
exceeded the other structures of the Romanian education system and still enjoys a constructive approach based on 
communication, activism, participation, training, motivation. These values are subsequently promoted at primary 
level at which "construction of the educational framework plan envisages the realization of aspirations of the 
training profile of the child who completes the primary cycle, profile determined by key competences specified in 
art. 68 of the National Education Law no. 1 / 2011." (MEN Order no. 3371 / 03.12.2013, Annex 7 - Methodology 
for applying the framework plans for primary education1, p. 13). 
 
2. Change – process and natural need in the preschoolers group evolution 
 
In an operational approach, at preschool education level, the realization of change – as a natural process, a 
premise of progress – needs taking in consideration the integration of the following specific aspects: the variables of 
change, the working phases of change, strategies utilized in implementing the change and the generated effects of 
this phenomenom. Therefore, the complex and systematic workings of change refers to the next aspects shown in 
the table no. 1: 
Tabel no. 1. 
 
 
1 [Ordinul MEN nr. 3371/ 12.03.2013, privind aprobarea planurilor-cadru de învăĠământ pentru învăĠământul primar úi a metodologiei privind 
aplicarea planurilor-cadru de învăĠământ pentru învăĠământul primar] 
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Variables, phases, strategies and effects of change. Examples for preschool education (adaptation after ù. Iosifescu, 
2001) 
Aspects of the 
change process 
 
Examples for preschool education 
Variables Identity – changed phenomenon: Introduction of a new curriculum (year 2008). 
Duration – persistency of the introducted change: period of maintaining the new curriculum (from 2008 
until now). 
Direction – direction of change: evolutive, positive, desirabile, modern direction. 
Rate – change of speed, national success rate.
Level – macro-educational level (new curricular policies at ministry level), mezo-educational level 
(new curricular policies at County school inspectorates), micro-educational level (new curricular 
policies at preschool institutes and group activities level). 
Phases Thawing – rolling continuous forming programms in the curriculum domain. 
Change – implementing programms at an institutional level (organized at a microgroup level). 
Regelation – the new curriculum is a landmark of the actual educational and curricular policies. 
Strategies Policies: 
- national strategies of implementing the new curriculum at a preschool level; 
- county strategies of implementing the new curriculum at a preschool level; 
Strategic steps: 
- flying the new curriculum in several counties of the country. 
Effects Behavioral changes – internalization of new axiological marks, accepting the attitude, register change. 
Organizational changes – capacity of applying a new curricular visions and new strategies in the 
educational activities with the group of children. 
Introduction of technological innovations – valuing NTIC at preschool level. 
Creating stimulative environments: 
- disemination of the positive educational practices reffering to the new curriculum; 
- positive reinforcements at microeducational level; 
- developing partnerships with parents; 
- developing partnerships with the local community. 
 
3. Taxonomies of changes in education 
 
A clasification of changes, relevant from an educational stand point was a clasificaton done by R. Havelock 
(apud. A.M. Huberman, 1978, p. 21). By their quantity/volume they distinct themselves in four types, as follows: 
• changes in the measures and importance of the operations that need investments for assuring the staff, the 
adequate educational space, the corresponding equipment and the educational means etc.; 
• forming new competences for professors; 
• change of objectives that can be considered strategic, for example transforming the student into the 
subject of education, capitalization of self-education, focusing on the formative character of education etc.; 
• general changes in values and orientation, changes that introduce important modifications in the structural 
system of education (for example, the formation of new principles in the process of education, adopting 
interdisciplinary visions on the educational content etc.). 
Depending on the content and their magnitude, the aspect of instructing or educating are either modified or 
influenced by it. They suppose adopting measures, transformational, innovative, councious, planned and systematic 
ideas of the educational system, meant to improve the quality of education at a macro or micro level. We can say 
that there are three types of inovation (adaptation after A.M. Huberman, 1978, pp. 19-20): 
• material innovations, that target the educational environment and scholar equipment: classrooms, means 
of education etc.; 
• innovations „of conception”, referring to means of projecting and organizing the process of instructional 
education, regarding the scholar curriculum as a whole with its components: finalities and contents of education, 
teaching and learning strategies, strategies of evaluation, school time, 
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• innovations in interpersonal interactions, that target roles and relationships between the two poles/ factors 
of the educational binom – teachers and children, the relationships between teachers (for example, collaborating to 
conduct a pedagogic research, organizing micro groups, rising the school results etc.), teachers and parents, teachers 
and the administrative staff etc. 
 
4. Barriers in the way of change 
 
In the way of change, each of us builds or/ and activates certain barriers. Opozition to change is not a 
„disease”, it being, until a certain point, rational. A good teacher needs to know these barriers in order to pass them 
without creating dangerous disfunctions in the didactic and managerial process, or irreconciable conflicts and major 
frustrations. 
C. Carnall (2007) described the principle categories of barriers and the concrete barriers in the way of 
change: 
            a. Perceptive barriers: 
x saturation due to overstrain of certain perceptual channels and tendency not to use every perceptual 
channel available; 
x stereotypes: illusion of perception to what we expect to percep and the weak capacity of percepting a 
situation from any other pont of view other than the one we are used to; 
x false target: dificulty of isolating a message or a problem from the mass of signals or irrelevant 
information or conotational tendency of strictly determing the problematic area. 
 
b. Congnitive barriers: 
x ignorance: lack of correct information; 
x precedence: fixation of a mode of  solving a problem the way it was solved the first time; 
x inflexibility of intelectual strategies or the automatic use, repetitive, without revision, of the same 
strategies; 
x substitution: illegitimate replacement of a new problem or a known one and application, consequently, 
of usual solving strategies; 
x selective retention: only those ideas or arguments that correspond to a known theory or optical bias are 
admised. 
 
c. Personal-emotional barriers: 
x whim 
x habit 
x dependency and conformism towards the opinions of the group, colleagues, but mostly, of the 
managers. 
x authoritarianism and dogmatism: authoritative individuals do not accept changes from the outside,  
unless they are proposed and supported by managers. 
x fear of risk and incapacity to tolerate ambiguity: we feel safe only if we deal with certain stuff; 
uncertainty leads to: 
- loss of self-confidence, which is compensated by the need to maintain a positive and unchanging 
self image ("good boss", "eminent scholar", "competent person" etc.); 
- seeking emotional safety in the past, for example by adhering to obsolete models: "back to ..."; 
• concern for trial and not for generating ideas: when the idea is new and data incomplete, we tend to find 
arguments "against" and not "for"; 
• inability to "incubate" ideas and the desire to find solutions quickly: insufficient, inconsistent reflection, 
leading to uncritical rejection or approval of the new ideas. 
 
d. Environmental barriers: 
• homeostasis: all systems, including the social and educational ones tend to maintain the existing balance; 
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• lack of support: the change or the new solution to a problem are felt as threats to individuals, groups or 
organizations, those blocking new ideas by ignoring, ridiculing or excessive analysis; 
• not accepting criticism: many people, even those that generate new ideas, create bottlenecks by 
supporting their exaggerated conceptions; 
• "managers who know everything" and who do not accept new ideas coming from subordinates; 
• "self-realised prophecies": social polls and forecasts have the "curious" tendency to self - direct their 
efforts towards a certain direction, hence the "confirmation" forecast. 
 
e. Cultural barriers: 
• taboos: the problems can not be addressed and discussed are not resolved; 
• "foster censorship - of the Over-ego": applying ethical-moral norms acquired in childhood from 
authoritarian adults prevents getting out of a particular cultural and conceptual framework, inducing exacerbated 
respect for tradition; 
• fundamental intellectual assumptions of our society  of European Greco-Roman and Christian tradition, 
such as: 
- "Only reason, strong logic are good, and feelings, intuition, pleasure and games are bad." 
However, many valuable ideas and fundamental discoveries were the result of positive feelings or intuition, 
of the satisfaction of the work produced. This assumption is the acception through association with gender: 
men are rational, and women intuitive. 
- "Troubleshooting - individual, group, social - is a serious problem that can not be taken as a 
joke". 
 
5. Conclusions 
 
Education can no longer be limited to the induction of a reactive adaptation, needed for learners in a given 
situation, but to achieving an effective proactive adaptability needed for the existence and development in a 
changing society. So, they become valuable: 
- not only "folding" to the environmental conditions (= adaptation), but especially anticipating and influencing 
them; 
- not only the response to external factors, according to the individual "endowment" (= reaction), but building, 
creating conditions for an optimal development, through a process of transactional type, proactivism (= "pro-
ACTION"); 
- not only to achieve objectives in terms of cost data (= efficiency), but to perform some roles and update 
diverse skills in situations and contexts not only existing or foreseeable, but also possible (= effectiveness). 
Specialists in change theory believes that the change in knowledge is the most easily achieved and requires the 
shortest time. Next are the attitudes and individual behavior. The hardest to change remain the group behavior 
(especially vocational) and the organizational one. 
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